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Valve tent planed in position
and new valvei furnished. All
kind of engine repaid. i

riier.e Will, 1HII nml Main 3111

EnfflneerffAMachlnlstt
W 212-22- 2 S.DARIEN ST.

.

ROOFER'S WOOD
Cord Weed

Selected Fireplace Weed
Wholesale Only

ROGER H. CLAPP & CO.
Ardtnerc, Va.

or Dennelly & .seu, 1S37 Mitrkrt SI. !-

ROOFINGMPG.CO.
EHRET& SLAG .

5W. ROOFING -- 6'

- 'P

'

Wc supply complete
pump equipment for pri-

vate water systems, for
farms, suburban homes
and wherever city pres-
sure is net available. Let
us serve in your needs.

Haenes, Jenes
& Cadbuby Ce.1
Plumbing and Heating Goods

1130-114- 4 Ridge Ave., Phila.

rill fATlOVM
IVith ,.,r.

Peit'c
Schoel
of Busines! Administration

In busln.s yen- - mmpi'iitir
tralrfsi nun l'ire s,.1)hl u
t?ach. In a prjiti. .il thi' :you muM hti te tin. icl

n,i.r rlinnl (hwin .nt. .t
Nlcht sfimel linens sppi n

11 nr ter h 1 car Hani;
I Ine t. Vip.t nf llrii.nl Jr

JBANIZ&
nwrxmKxx
Tfr TT TTTi'fTT' ay sichoel

3JUJJUn3 Night Schoel

Intensified Courses
that will make veu a leal
business man or woman capa-
ble of earning a Reed salary.

1200 Wiilniit St., I'lillnilelpl',1,,

Wi: KtJlll' MM' 1011 lll.NKMTeung min and emtn who wut te .
cure soed Milr.ss pefiti"ns nl 'inerteneeraphv or hrni1.i-pin- c Our reuriMetfr .ndi du.il lp'rK i i pri p ,r , t. j

perlenc D.i or pis.i' Lie-- r s w Imild-In-
efntra"v orated. C'ltaln.

riiii.A. ursiM-js- s rnr.i.Er.B
r.ml CeIIcki. nf Cnnimirre '

J7L". VjiL""'- - I'lnl iiWlihln

and

AL..UI.I. l -- I.S.V" III M.llHtl M,.

end
hptemb ir m :.,ns ri J. jr.! rpj.3.
tralloeM(ii)i:itv ti:mhkr.. miti u

irpri
--iTRAYFR'S Th Hii'lni. Theolr, .. ,M' "IJMmtstXoMtlenciiann d. I)sv or nUht.

nadie, institute
Unmrnrr Hnts. I'h. I.oe. ;nni Arch .

eunK ttera'ii and Olrls

MOUNT DE SALES
Academy of the Visitation

( eni'l 'i ,v" s.Ui.-

tlu ' inn- - '' t r frr--

BalMni if In I' re ! R'l
Affiliated with the

Catholic University of America

Amine Vlen nml I!m
rr.NMNf.rnv. . ..

V'OI V' 1"PIH''1 lr.1 lf Wh.i ret r.i wi Jun si heni for
no-- ' ' r Idm "
ITillin li rry urern iiril dmjMrr, Uei DO
'Tinlniit'ill. s,M. .terser
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to
Tiiat question can tx an.e thWs:
rational Uurenu. en around
rioer at I'ublle Ledger OltlcIndcperdence Square HeVijeu may obtain complete andrtllablt) Information of anbenrdlm; school for '
elrU mllltnrv ,,.le7r'. .. ".r:" .,".' .""-"'- '"' "usi.nrra college, upeelal schoolstrtm .raln.ila.l...... .1.11.1.u, t. u vuuxivn, con- -tcrvatery of music, cellece oruniversity. Our i n 1 1 ni a t
Kuew'Sutftt of the udvanlace
of the varleua Institutions wtlj
cnable you malte a
clielc.
This eervlce Is free and aval,
able e svery en every-wh- e
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WHO'S WHO IN THE STORY
IXnnnW TALLKSTn MIIIm ilelnniiin,

opiirencMiio iiilrfilr nor. hut t II koii'ie tn
fffjlllf. Iternirti tnr I'ltrllntnrtft. hn Ijf- -

, remr! tiifi rented (n a uric pnHltcal vnrlv,
tilmlna at el rnpllal and tnbnr
ter the piiMic welare, and Is Us choice
ter 'rr.nirr.

'HUH. TALI.KSTnu-h- hM merrl'rf Andrrw
te forientd social oi6(t(eiM. (radlne her
urcut wealth ter iM political vrettlp:

at his dcrlinlie a vriaec, she
plots with An sreretarv. Anthnnv milder.
ei tiiem alie has n Sfnllircntril Interest.

.WTllOXY PAI.LISKKvhn has stn'en vat.
uabla political papers from .Ittrfrftc. and
11 Ite. after n quarrel, has mysteriously dls
appealed

LAHy JAS'K I'ARTtS'aTOXAndrew's tiear-es- t

reinhber. who stirs interest areatlv
alter his separation Iren his calculating
ii'l'r. rimiBli lir daughter of a Duke,
she M ftnuirirfirit socialistic, cenduelhw her
estate en such principles. She is In love
with .liirtmc.

DARTRCY the areat Laber-Hb-ei- al
ehlet, a statesman, but icffheut ebllllv

as a pai tu Under, ler which he. picks Tal
irnte,

OI!A MULL i fnirtnn'ttie voune feminist,
ami radical, (it ,ei irith ttnrtrtu.

MILLER a cearsc-eraint- d reifi'dl.

NIItTIII'U Norn nor Dartrey seemed '

of speech Tntlcnte's cool.
manner of telling his story

epined te have un almost paralyzing
effect unen thrni

"Afterwnrd." Tn'lente continued, "f
dlevered thn tli-- fr of that document.
A faithful irvanf of intne nnd I
sen relied for PallKer's body, risking our
IImm in viiln. ns it turns out, in
hope of ro"verlnc the ninnnserlpt.
The bed) wns neither In the b.-- below
nor hiiiis up am where en the cliff. One
of two things, then, must have hap-
pened. Hither Palll-er'- s body must have
tu en taken out bv the tide, which Hews
uewn lip liriite I'lin'inei in n curious,
way. anil will never be
or hr.made a rem;irl(1.lle escape and
rein, ill lie cirruiiiiniu i", n,

niuke n fresh!...',.start In life.
N'ern miiii" smlilen!v ever te Tnl- -

lcnte's sile. She took Ms nrni and.
somehow or oilier, the strained leek
eemril te from his face.

"Dear fliend." slie s.iM, "this is very
painful for urn. I km-r- t . but )eiir etlie

nti-- e of quarrel with I'alliser you will
fnr'jlM- - If 1 !is wits il .ibeul our
wife?"

wtis," Tnllente replied. "Yeu
are jui the one pefsep in world.
Vern. In whom I am glad te confide
" ' llll , 'II .

She turned le Dartre)
"SJtnnlieti " tlm celli "nliber t'nlliter

Is ilvnil nml his death can be brought
tn no mie s iioer, or lie is lying million
and there Is no one te blame Yeu
enn wipe that nut of eiir mind, can
i'i net? All that we slm'l Imve te

consider nw Is the real effect upon
the members of our part) as a whole.
If this article is published "

Have eii n (op) of it?" Dartrey

'rnlleiite shook his bead.
"I haven't, but If n certain suspicion

I lne formed is true. I might be able
te cot Mm one. In an) case. Dartrev,
ii n t ceni' te nny decision for a dii)
ir Inn If It Is for tl. geed of the

partv for ou te threw me overboard.
jeu must de and I can assure )ou
I'll take the uliiiige willingly. On the

ou te light, e have whole din-I'- ll

ticht."
n..,-,,-.,- i'i..l

It Is extriinrdlnnry." he said, "hew
one ,eali7.es morn 'iHdinerpns .I,..n
coos mi. new innuniiin pentics reauy is te
The greatest pilneiple In the prin-
ciple of slicking te one's friends, hns
te be I shall take )nu nt

)0'ir word. Tallente. I nm going te
consider only what I would lie
best for ihe welfare of the Democratic
Part), and in the mrantlme we'll go en
as though nothing had happened."

"If H'orlecU approaches me," Tal-

lente began.
"He can go out either en a vote of

ronhdento or en .in ndverse nte nn any
of three lulls liei woes. jurirc.t
s.iid "We don't want te drive tlieni
out like n llm k nt slioep. I hey can go

out waving banners and blowing tin
horns. If thev like, but the) re going
It's time the cnunirv wns piivetncil,

ml the rnuntrv. after all. is the only n

thing that count I am sorry le send
ew luirk te work. Tnllente. in such n

st'ite of uncertainty, but I knew it will
m.ile no illfi'erenie te .veu. Strike where

ei enn nnd strike hard dur day ;"
nnung and I tell you henestl) I can I

belieie nothing would make believe m

that you won't be in nt the death.'
Don't forget that we meet tonight in

ri.nrles street.' Tallente reminded
them ns lie shook hands.

"Trust Nera." D.irtrev replied. "She
has been looking forward te it every

dat""' new-,- Tnllente said, ns he took
up bis hat nnd stick, "nm going te con-- !
from an editor."

"Vm nre going mtry te get me
n copy of the nitiile?"

Tnltenli. nodded

prelitlrss mnrniug nr I (.TS en v hv

hK quest. He strolled into the leiinse
nt the Sheridan lul te nnu ine man

veucht the center of n little group,
ilireetings exchanged, cecKinns
Klrunk. nnd as seen as nn opportunity

,.rred Tnllentf drew his quarry te
eno

"Greening, he said. If you are net
In n hnrrv, muld I linve a word with

lipfer lunch-'-

"Rv nil menn." fb ether replied.
W1I go Inte the smoking room
Tber .trolled off together, followed

br mere than one pair of rurln i eves.
An interview-- between the nliter of 'no
dnilv journal having the largest i iren- -

lntmn In Great Brltnm nml rnllrntn.
p....ihle dletntnr of n new partv In
tielitu-- ., wii net without its drnmatle
iiiK-ifst- . Tnllente wn-tr- d no word', as.
.ii ns thev hnd entfrri! the Miieking
riinni and found it emptj

"De jeu mind n.v talking shop,
fireenlnc'?" he nsked. "I've been down

.rtn.. nlnr rwire tins morning, but
eeiildll t find you

' li" nhend," the ether Invltei. "J

Menth "?'" f"01 New . .. nm Kl,s te trr. If suspl-"hcthan-

Ty,.?nrnMe3nnt?:'''.a nre . errec, , .shall have it in
retarlal Huslnuns Adnilnntrnien M twenty-fou- r hours.
pclally trained ticlnr bummr rate. ' Tnllente, however, spout n somewhat

fnr,rIV1,,Ml1,"Sv:TIJ,7d,Uv YM'FJ'.han.e in the that be succeeded
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hnd te go round te Downing street nnd .
then en te see the Serrv jeu had
n fruitless journey."

"f will be quite frank with you."
Tallente went en. "What I am going
te suggest te you Is pnre guesswork. A
political opponent, if 1 can dignify the
fellow-- with such n term, lias in pos.
session nn article nf mine which I wrote
some years age during the war. I hnve
been given tn understand thnt he means
te obtain publication of 11 for the pur-
pose of undermining my position with
the I.nber I'nrty. Has lie brought it
te nu."

"He has." Oreeiiing nnsvvered briefly.
Are you going tn use it ;
V ttn Thn nrMnli i nnu in frnn

'
j,1 r"1 bo'T,r,fer ,l nz ,,r

ns t- -

blgget
lieliticnl scoop of this decade.

"I pretest te ynii formally," Tnl-
lente nid. "ngnliiHt the puhllcntinn ly
u respectable journal of n stolen
Uient .

.
,. ,.. ,!,,, i It i ,

1 (nuiin his ,..,!.,
Won't de, Tallente," Ire replied

We have had a meeting and decided te
publish. The best I can de for
te premise that we will publish un-
abridged any comments you innv have
te make upon the inntter en the follow-
ing day "

"I have always understood that there
Is such a thing ns n jeurnnllutlc con-

science,'' Tnllente persisted. "Cnn you
tell me what possible justification you
cnn find for making use of stolen ma-

terial?"
"The Journalist!,

r '

' EVENING vPUBXilO

mlttcd some lntltude In these matters,1'
Orcciilui; answered drily. "We nre net
pub'NIilnff for tbc snke of nny pecuniary
bencllt or even for the kudos of n scoop.
We lire publishing because we want te
de our best te drive peu out from among
the DeniecrntH."

"Did Ilerlnek "end Miller te you?"
Tnllente Inquired.

tireenluR shook his head once mere.
"I ennnet answer that sort of ques-

tion. I wilt nny ns tniieh as this In
our justification. We stnnd for sane
politics and your defection from the
ranks of politicians has been very
seriously felt. We leek upon this op-
portunity of weakening your present
position with the Democratic Party as
a matter of political necessity. Per-
sonally, I am very sorry, Tatlcnte, te
de an unfriendly action, but I enn enlj

like the schoolmaster before h
nnlipq 11 refrnftnrv..... iw. . mmtlru,"i lmf,.,,. (f... ...la
for your own geed."

"t should prefer te remain the nrbl- -
ter of my own destiny," Tnllente eh- -
served drily. "f suppose you fully
understand that that noxious person,
Miller, paid my defaulting secretary
" 'no;n" peunas ter mat
manuscript
.

r (,Pnr fellow. If your pocket hart
L,CP" ..'"FK.C" ".. l.llP. .,r,,t. r n!"
,T ..,. T'. ' P' ,r, 'in" i"" tireuput te
H- -. himiiii miii iiuvi1 n, Avns
the frank reply

Tnllente Mured gloomily out of the,
window.

"Then 1 suppose there is nothing
mere tn be snld." he wound up.

Nothing! Serry. Tnllente, but the
chief Is nbtnlute'y rtrin. He' leeks upon
jn'i s the monkey pulling the chet- -
nui , or the lire for the Laber Party, ,,,,i ,, ,, ;., r ," "1U
Ve.iV nnli-- " ' S

.. .,... ,, ..,, ,hIq ,.
,tr oefere mnnv years have nassed.

Tnllente said earnestly, "whether veur
chief likes It or net. Isn't It better te
hae n reasonable nnd moderate man
like myself of Influence in their coun-
cils than te have te deal with Miller
nml his let?

tireenlns shruceed his shoulders nnd
g'anced nt the clock. finished speaking he hnd made his

"Orders are orders." he declared, 'mind
"nnd even If I disbelieved in the policy "I'll stand by you, Tallente," he de-r- f

the paper I couldn't afford te (lis- - clnred, "even if It puts us bnck a year
ebe. Come and lunch. Tallente." jer se. Miller carries with him always

"(an I hnve a proof of the article?". .,,
" an menn-- . wns the prompt

leplv. 'Shall I send it te your rooms
or here?'

Send It direct tn Stenhen Dnrtrev at
the Heuse of Commens."

"I see," (Spooning murmured thought-full- ),

"nnd then a, council of war, eh?
Ilen't fort-o- f ..i, nrnniU. 'Pollentn
We'll publish M,iir enunterb'lnst. what- -
oer the (onseqtienecs." ncress the table, and down nt oel- -

Tiillente sighed hanger, through some dreary months,
"It isn't decided el." he said, as'" "n" 7"'l,,'' greatest pleasure te re- -

they made their wav toward the ""'tuber that it wns nt her tnblc It hnd
luncheon room, "whether there is te be brpn 'na,1(,

a i ounteiblast." '
. ,

ether hnnd. if want me " sat through the of
' ner nnd net once mentioned politics."

life,

discarded.

think

the
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CHAPTKR XVI
"We have achieved a triumph." .Tane

declared, when the last of the servants
hnd disappeared and the little party of
lour were left te their own devices.

ion mnile us forget it, lnllentc
murmureii.

i Inf . Km ...Ia.I ..lln..nl ' TamaII" UlUlllll I 1.111 II 11,1 I, I .lillll,,.,, --i ou .heuld nnv , our tribute
tnv cook. Mr. Dartrey, I have told

)ou all about my farms and your lyifc
has e)ilnined all that I ceu'd net un-

derstand of her at article In the Na-

tional. New I am going te seek for he
further enlightenment. Tell me why
the publication of nn nrtlcle written
)ears age is likely te affect Mr. Tal-ente- 's

present position se much?"
"necnuse," Dartrey c.tp'.eined. "it Is

an nttiuk upon the most sensitive, the
most iiliiicult and the section of our

tpnrty furthest removed from us the
great trnues unions. Seme jcars nge.
I.ndy .Ihiie. since the war. one of our
shrewdest thinker? declared thnt the
greatest danger overshadowing this
count rv wus the power wielded by the
representatives of these various unions.

nower winch amounted almost tn a
dictatorship. Wn have drawn them into
pur pnrty through detaching the units.

have never been nble te capture
lhem as n whole. Even today their
p4iinrs ere in a curiously anomalous

position. They see their power going
the dawn of n mere socialistic age.

They cannot refuse te accept our pvin- -

clples. but In their hearts they Knew
that our triumph sounds the death knell
te their power. 1 his nrtlcle of 's

would give thorn a wonderful
chance. Our of very desperation they
will sei7.e upon it."

"Hnve )ou read the article?" .Tnne
inquired.

This evening, just before I came,
Dartrey replied gravely.

can understand." Tnllente inter-
vened, "that .veu feel bound te take this
rerlmisly. Dartrey, but after all there Is
nothing traitorous te our cnuse in what
I wrote I attacked the trades unions
for their colossal and fiendleh selfishness
when the Empire wns tottering. I
would it ngnln under the same cir- -

oumst.itlces. Jtemember 1 was fresh
frein v pros. I had seen Englishmen
net soldiers, but just hustlly trained
,.jtJ7.ensT-baker- s, commercial travelers,
cleiks. small tradesmen butchered like
rabbits hut fichtlne for their country,
d)tns for it and nil the time these
binckguardlv stump orators nt home
tnrneil tliPlr backs te France nnd
thought tli tini" opportune te wrangle
lnr n rB in aKr nnd bring the ceun- -

trv t0 ,, Prv verge of a universal
ptrikf. It didn't comp off. I knew, but
,nPrl, WPrn verv few people who really
lin,orjtneil hew near we were te It.
rnrtrev . no toe much of our
rcn, fpeiIi;:s lr political necessity. I
WOM't .ipnb,K?n for my article ; I'll de- -

ifrnf )(
..

i,.IPl'rr,. virhed.
..,r hp n rmri)n task. Tnllente.

fr)lfl Sprjt hns gene. People have for- -

gotten already the danger which we se
nnrinw y escaped forgotten before the
r.y.t. line '.rewn en tlin craven of our" . V

saviors
"Still, you wouldn't havw Mr. Tal- -
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Ne. 210 The Surprlse Knvclope
Hnnd spiiic one nn envelope and ask

him te read the letter It contains. When
he opens the letter It makes n sudden
Iiii77.lng sound thnt is very startling.

f'ut n smnll bit of enrd, ns shown In
Flgure li. nnd insert a rubber bund in
the upper and lower slits. A regular
calling card Is cut, ns shown In Figure
1, nnd thu ends of the rubber band
nrn tillpped In. The band is wound up
by turning the email piece of card (Fif.
ure 3), This contrivance is folded up
In the letter, and (will create quite a
surprlser irepene

; . .K,,, . '21i&3 1?

xiyE. Phillips Oppenheim

up

'

'

lie

"I

de

- " .ess ,. . "1 - ---

lento give In without n struggle" Jane
asked.

"I hone that Tnllente will fight,"
Dartrey replied, "but I must warn
you, J,ndy .inne, tnnt i am me para-In- n

of a cause, nnd for that reason
1 am nn opportunist. If the division
of our party .which consists of the
trades unionists refuses te listen te any
explanation nnd threatens severance If
Tnllente remains, then he will have age
te go." of"He far as your personal view is
concerned." Tnllente nsked. "you could
de without Miller, couldn't you?" his

"I could thrive without him," Dart-
rey declared heartily.

"Then you shall' Tallente asserted.
"We'll show the world what his local
trndes unionism stands for. He has
belittled the whole principle of

He twangs nit the tlme one
brazen chord instead of seeking te give
expression te the clear voices of the
millions. Miller would Impoverish the
country with his accursed limited se
production, his threatened strikes, hln
pnreehlnl outlook. Englishmen nre
brimful of common sense, Dartrey. If In
you knew where te dig for It. We'll
materialize your own dream. We'll
bring the principles of socialism Inte
our human nnd dally life and thoe oc-

topus trndes unions shall feel the
knife."

Inne laid her hnnd for n moment
upon his arm

"Why aren't you oftener enthusi
astic?"

He glanced nt her swiftly. Their
eyes met. Kenrlessly she held his fin-
gers for h moment a long, wonderful
moment.

"I was getting past enthusiasms." In
he snld : "I was dropping Inte the

st school the argumentative,
logical, cold. ineffectuHl school. The at
last few months have changed thai., In
i teei young again, it liartrey win
give me n free hnnd. I'll deliver up te
him Miller's bones." i

Dartrey hail come te the dinner in
an iiticertnin frame of mind. Ne one
knew better than he the sinister power
behind Miller. Yet before Tallente hnd

an nimespnere or unwholesome things
i'"" ' "ie neisuevist nun in his
1,,"I !' ' '"" t trust him. Ne one
trusts him. He nball take his follow-
ing thewhere he will, nnd If we nre net
strong enough te rule without them, of
we'll wait." In

It wns n compact of curious Impor-
tance which the two men sealed lm- - the

IPuWvely with a grip of the hands

ie ne cniiunueu lomerrow
Cervr-3lif- . is;?, by tee Belt .Simdleatf, tne.

IS NOT GIRL'S SLAYER

Baltimore Police Convinced Man
Held Knows Nothing of Mystery in
Ualtlmnre. Julv IS. fr?r A. IM

Chnrles Mllen, friend of the murdered
Hella Lemen, of Fairmont, W. Va.,
brought here last night from HnrriR-bur-

Pa., where he was nrrested last
Sunday, convinced Hnltlmere police of
after a three-hou- r examination that

was net the slayer, and they said of
shed no light en the mystery. Milen

wns held, however, until his statements
could be thoroughly Investigated.

Helln Lemen s 'mutilated body wns
found Inst Thursday morning at Cntens-vil'- e,

n suburb.
A fresh start toward a solution of ofthe case was begun today with the fol-

lowing persons sought by pelice:
Rosnrie Demarce ("Hlg Kosie"), j

who ran me resort in rnirment where
Helln lived Inst; Teny Cerbl. of Bal-
timore, snld te hnve 'been one of the
girl's sweethearts; f'nnieln Mnlene, who
lived with He'la Lemen nt Dcmnroe's
place, nnd saw her efT en the train tn
Baltimore Tuesday of last week, and
who disappeared rriday.

Rella Lemen's body was shipped te
Mannington. W. Va., yesterday for
burial.

CONTINUES FAST 64 DAYS

Kentucklan, New Speechless, De-

clared He Lived en Spiritual Foed
Stanten, Ky., July 18. (By A. I'.)
William Bice, of Nndn, today was

speechless nnd In n very weakened con-
dition en the sixty-fourt- h dny of his
voluntary fnst. l'hyslclnns who hnve
examined Blee de net expect him te
live much longer If he continues te re-
fuse sustenance.

Hice snid he Intended te fast only
forty days te "purify his body as Christ
did," but when the forty days were up
he continued, saying if he ate he would
go te hell, nnd nsserting that he was
living en spiritual feed.

1'ntll n few days nge Bice was able
te talk. By his bedside are a Bible, a
cress, a fan, a trumpet nnd n likeness
of Christ.

Rice has n wife and two daughters,
both of whom are married, who are at
his bedside.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Pape

The Huckster
1

Whe'e voice de I hcer coming
About a mile nwsy?
Ah Ms the merry huckster
Yilllng wnt he has te say.

He's get cabbldgcs and erindges
And beens and ether stuff,
He may net be very proud of It
But he repeets it often enuff.

He makes as mutch noise, as possible
And mere than neceeserry,
Fer his voice alone is loud enuff
But he yells through his hands te make

It very.

And enybedy that wunt enything
Jest picks it out nnd puyB,
Wile the ones that would drather net

heer hira
Hnff te llssen enywnys.

His horse In thin nnd pointy
And Its knees seem te be en wrong,
And it prebcrly get thnt hijiigry leek
I leering nbeut feed nil day long.

O his voice dies avvny in the distnnts
And his waggln dissnppeers from site,
He went be erreund today eny mere
Hut cheer up, toraerro ne ralte.

Icebergs in Lane of Westbound Ships
New Yerk. July 18. Ble IccberM are

drifting down In the lane of westward
liners, according te the leg of the Ancher
liner vjeiuuiDia, tn irem imsgew.
Captain David W. Bone reported that
en Thursday afternoon he sighted a tow-
ering Iceberg dead ahead, but several
BUtidrM reec "aircs-T- ,

GOOD NEW BOOKS FOR

Lothrop Stoddard Finds a
New Menace to Civilization

WITH the cheerful audacity of youth
Stoddard has set out te

destroy the clvlll.ntlen of Europe and
America, If he were approaching the

of seventy years Instead of the ngc
forty he would net be se cheerful

about It. The enjy way I can explain
cemplncency Is by the assumption

that he does net take himself seriously.
He Is the son of Jehn L. Stoddard,

who used te go about the country de-

livering Illustrated lectures en the beau-

ties of foreign lands. Men nnd women,
.specially women, went te hear the

elder Stoddard by the thousand. It is
remotely possible Hint the son grew

wenry of hearlnsr'nbeut the splendid
civilization of Europe nnd the magnifi-

cent monuments which it had erected
the. shape of cnthedrnls and bridges

and art galleries nnd macadam reads,
tUnt in a moment of desperation he de-

cided that Jt would be best te de away
with the whole thing, and he bet about
finding hew If could be done.

At nny rate, he hns written three
books setting forth three menaces te our
civlllnntlen. The first wns "The Rising
Tide of Coler," In which the develop-

ment of the colored rnces was exam-
ined nnd In which the conclusion wns
renched that these rnces nre Incrcnslng

numbers nnd In power nnd In knowl-
edge se rapidly that if they continue

the present rate they will be able
the net distant future te de what

they will In the world.
Then en the chance that the colored

rncen should net be able te succeed
alone In wrecking the things which his
father talked about, Mr. Stoddard
looked around te find another force
which might be able te de it. He
found It In the Moslem power. There-
upon he wrote another book en "The
New World of Islam." In which he dis-

cussed the growth of the Mohammedan
power. The religion of Islam Is pro-

fessed by whites and blacks nnd by nil
intervening shades. It is the bend

unity which rnn held them te fight
n common cause. The religion hnd

been prepngnted In the beginning by
sword nnd there seemed te be no

rensen nppnrcnt te Mr. Stoddard why-i-t

should net ngnin be prepngatcd in the
same way.

,tnrf note In make the destruction
e modem cifiiirtien certain he has
found a third menace en the apparent
theory tha the rule of three times
and out trill tre7.

IS third niennv.e is what he cnlisH the Under Mnti. He hns cxplnincd
"The Bevelt Against Civilization

fCliarles Scribner's Sens) hew the
t'ndcr Mnn is te de it all. By Under
Mnn he spells it with capitals he does
net mean the under deg, but the man

inferior intellect who ennnet ap-

preciate or comprehend the refinements
civilization nnd wlie revolts against

the complexities of modern society.
This Under Man is Increasing in

numbers se rapidly that" Mr. Stoddard
professes te be persuaded that he will
ultimately rebel ngarnst the domination

the minority of superior Intellectual
nbilitv and force society bnck te the
primitive stage from which It has
emerged by slew and painful processes.

He reaches this conclusion after n

study of the operation nf the law of
heredity as Illustrated by the applica
tien of the Blnct test te the American
soldiers In the draft and te ether groups
of men nnd women. s.

He says thnt the race has net im-

proved since it emerged from barbar-
ism, and that what has been mistaken
for improvement has been only the race
expressing itself under improved con-

ditions. The Inherent qualities of the

race remain the same from generation
te generation. As civilization has

there has been n tendency for
the capable te mate with the capable

and the Incapable te mate with the in-

capable. They have transmitted their
.enpacity and incapacity te their off-

spring. As society became complex the

Brief Notices of
the land of mountains and

SICILY, is the, subject of the latest
"Spell" book put out by the l'age Com-

pany. As with the ethers
of this interesting series,

The Spell "The Spell of Sicily" Is
- sumptuous in its ap-e- f
aiciiy pearance nnd is n val-

uable adjunct, for these
who would knew foreign lands, their

nnd romance, without the
trouble of travel. The Sicily book Is'
n profusely Hiusirmrn new .union m
Will S. Monree'.s "The Garden of the
M,iirmnenn." nnd is ns scholarly and
interenHiie ns anything Prof. Monree
has written.

eiMiir U rich In ancient lore and
legend 'as well ns hlsterv. It long hns
v,r.n one of the bnttle grounds of
Europe. Its people nre Interesting, nnd.

.ttnff te Prof. Monree, deserve
hlffher nppreclntien than they are

". '"". . i Clll.. I. ....n ,.
glVCn m AIU'THII. nu-n- , in rinuii, e"
there Is little of importance connected
with the land that the author has ove-
reookedfrom the grasping of profiteer-
ing landlords te its beautiful mountain
scenes, Its tempestuous people and its
no lees tempestuous volcanoes.

VOLUME with the imposing title
A "Little Comedies for Little The-
atres' sounds, te some enrs. ominous.

The words, "little the- -
' ntrcs," conjure up

AcfiniT Play thoughts of transla-
tor Amateur tlens from the Persian,

Afghanistanese, Choc-
taw- or Danish, nnd

weird dramatic forms and weirder sub-
jects.

This volume (published by Little,
Brown & Ce.). however, belies Its
name. Percivnl Wilde, the author, has
grouped together eight little plays, nil
of them easily presentnble and nctnbln
for nmnteurs. but still net benrlne thnt
unmistakable and undesirable mark of
amateurishness. They nre well writ
ten In tne sense m maiegun nnn
construction. Little nihre wns nlmed nt
bv the nuther. They romprlse two
novelties, one n slnglo-nete- r skit, in
which n phonegrnph, n deg, telephones
nnd dumbwaiters nre employed te make
dialogue, and the ether a most In-

genious affair In which n group nf
chnrncters nre shown wnlting for the
author te come ann put mem in a piny
In the latter, tue metnea et vaudeville,
'black magic," is employed, i. e., the
footlights are turned en the audience
and the stage robed In black te make
cevin sod goings mere ghostly and
unreai.

Ubsfaii thyi niir!lcenetlTtd'STfa
- "si? i v

ipirag.. j - - s , , .will

LOTIIROP STODDARD
Who writes about the menace of

civilization

capable were segregated in one group,
always n smnll one, nnd the incapable
In another group. The cmcrgence of n

member of the incnpnble group through
semo trick of lnheritnncc from his ew'n

group into the cnpnble group is becom-

ing rnrer nnd rnrcr. Mr. Stoddard
cites figures from English lnvestlgnters
which he insists prove that the devel-

opment of cnpables in the incapable
group in Enslnnd is much less frequent
new than it was fifty years age.

And he intisls that at the capable

arc prone te race suicide, their num-

ber is bound te decline.

the incapables will have their
THEN and peciety will begin te revert
le n hnrbnrlc St a CO He nnus in tne
Ttelshcvik revolution in Itussin evidence
of mnss revolt against a complex civili-

zation in chnrge of the minority of the
cnpables. '1 he revolt linn bccnica ey

incapables. by unbalanced canablcs nnd
by capauies misieii ey uiB.iib ...c.

Mr. Stoddard is forced te this con

clusien by the logic of his argument,
but many observers who may fellow him

In his application of the law of heredity
will part company with him here. They
will insist thnt there tins Deen no mass
revolt in Itussin. thnt 'Kthe mnss of
the Russian people hnd their wny they
would drive the Bolshevists from
power nnd set up a freer form of gov-

ernment in closer hnrmeny with thnt
which prevnlln in the demecrntic coun-

tries of the west. It mny be nrgucd
thnt their failure te de this is proof of
Mr. Stoddard's theory thnt the in-

competents will net net until the .time
Is ripe, nnd thnt when thnt time nr-rl-

even the Bolshevists will be driven
from power te make room for nn even
mero bnrbnreus form of government.

But It is futile te nrgue en this mnt-te- r,

for tlmltussinn experiment hns been
In progress less than live, yenrs, nnd
thnt is toe short n time te justify njiy
one in making a generalization.

The catastrophe, which Mr. Stoddard
foresees can be averted, according te
his view, only by the. application of
the theories of eugenics and by the de-

velopment of larger families by the
cnpnble In order thnt. the proportion of
cnpnbles mny become se Inrge thnt it
will be nble te dominate society in the
future as It has In the past.

Mr. Stoddard's book is interesting
and buggestlve, hut it could be taken
mere seriously if the author had net
devoted himself se persistently te
alarmiftt propaganda, and If he hnd net
accepted ns finalities semo of the the-
ories of biologists which are likely te
be radically modified by new theories or
rejected entirely within a generation.

GEORGE W. IJ0U0IA3.

Interesting Beeks
worked-ou- t creek play, In which ven
trilequism is userl te secure a "trick"
or surprise finish. The ethers nre
comedies, deftly nnd amusingly told,
and fnr above the average one-ac- t nla.v
or "bkctch" seen en the stage.

writers en radio have succeededFEW making their books quite se
entcrtnlnly simple nnd nt the same time

se instructively cem-plet- e

ns In "Radie
Talking Telephony for Every-b- y

Wirelett body" by Laurence A.
Ceckadny (Frederick
A. Ktnfcen I'n Mr

Cockaday takes bis subject from the
very beginning nnd manages te writeinterestingly and often humorously
about the mysteries of wlrelne nml ih
render finds in his pages nn easy anddelightful path te the radio knowledge
wun-i- i up nevus, me nutner nas shown,
especially geed judgment In choesing1
from among the many hook-up- s which
hnve been developed n feWbf the best
nnd in explnining their installation and
operation mere rjcnriy nmi completely
thnn ethers have done. It is one of
tha best of the books that have ap-
peared te date en tills subject.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
Benks added tn the Free, Ltbrarr Thlr.teenth and I.ncust streets, during- the week

Miscellaneous
Bslley, M. E. - "Value of Gned StRnners."Pennett. Arneld -- "Live Match."
Flammarlen. Camllle "Death and ItsMystery! At the Moment of Death."
llackett. Francis "Mury of the Irish Nat-eon,
Husband. H.JV. "Prosecution of Jesus."I.amen. II. M.' Turkey Halln."Ijewlsehn, I.udwlK "Up stream,"
Maeterlinck. Maurice ''Great Secret

WMVcrPhrL".""7"8"'"' et ""
hchmldt, Harry 'TUlstlvlty and the

M" r,"MM,ln Tour Child's Treb.

cuK'"'1' D "Jelnln I" labile Dls.
Spaeth, J D "Old Entll.h Teetry."

TV..Un'&.Mark "r"t '"
Elneerlne."

Swain, O, F, "Teun Man and Chtl En- -

TheoryTlilrrlns." J, Jt. "Ideas of Jlnjteln's
e.n',No"uV!t";"C"1",'Cent'nlpor',r' A"1"1

HUten"' C3h'"l"',fiuprem Crt In U. S

t..WTit"1-,'E1- ht c"""' or Wt.
Tales. Jl. F. Complete Radie Reek."

Fiction
Boehriolts. Jeaannes "Ctheltn and Ml.aed." Trsntlated by W. W.Wertttrr
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THE GRA VE AND GA Y
"PIECES OF HATE"

HeyWoed Breun'a Volume of
Essays Is Better Than

Its Punning Title

The outside of Heywood Breun's col-

lection of essays published under the
title of "rieccs of Hate" (Geerge II.
Deran Company) is ns different from
that of the nvernge book ns Is the in-

side.
The covers are buff paper embossed

checkcr-benr- d fashion in fifteen squares,
alternately smooth nnd cress-hatche-

The title is embossed In the smooth
sqiinre nt the top, the name of the
author is in the center square and the
trade mark of the publisher is at the
bottom. The back Is maroon cloth, with
the title In jilt, nnd the top of the pages
Is colored In a shade of red which an
expert might call cerise. ?se one wttn
nny skill In the use of words would
describe it ns a dainty volume. There
Is a ruggedness about It as though Mr.
Breun hnd asked his publishers te
nveid making it pretty.

Xew this Is net. an attempt te damn
the book by confining comment te its
externals. It is merely nn indirect way
of snylng that the reader who is pleased
only by the dainty and the pretty will
net be plensed by what Mr. Breun hns
written. There is n directness nbeut
this man when he cheeses te be direct
Hiat must be ns disconcerting te these
te whom he'is addressing himself ns was
the directness of the nncient prophet
who pointed his finger nt King Dnvld
nnd said: "Theu nrt the man."

The volume contains forty-tw- o es-

says, all of which hnve seen previous
publication in dally, weekly or monthly
periodicals. Many of them nre en topics
of transient Interest, but Mr. Breun
handles them all in n way te make
them readable even te these te whom
the event that provokes them was un-

known. He combines with n genuine
humor sound philosophy of life nnd n
iwholesemeness of outlook which provide
the snlt that preserves the snver of
what he writes. Seme of his enthu-
siastic admirers insist thnt they see
in him the glimmerings of genius. If
genius be clarity of thinking, intcl-llectu- nl

poise, the nbillty te write sim-

ple and direct English, then he has it.
But If genius be next doer te mndness,
os hns sometimes been njaintnlncd, there
,is none of the younger writers who is
farther from it.

BLOSSOM OF ROMANCE

FLOWERS IN "SAREEL"

The blossom of romance still con
tinues te grew en the
highwnys. where It can be plucked by
the novelist who echevvs the stultify-
ing sultriness of the Freudinn conser-vnter- y

if he or she se wills. Edith Dart
has taken one of these simple flowers of
natural love glorified ns hrr theme in
"Snreel" (Beni & Liveright).

Sareel really Sara Hill Is n "work-

house foundling bended out te a crusty,
flint-hearte- d country woman and her
easy-goin- g, spineless husband. Here
en the English moors the girl passes
years In uncomplaining drudgery until
romance enters in the ferir: of n light-henrte- d

student en n holiday. The boy
gees nway, apparently forgetting peer
Sareel. who suddenly is lifted from her
bondage by mnrrlngc with nn ideallsti-call- y

minded author. Then in the midst
of her new-foun- d hnpplness she learns
ngaln of her first sweethenrt nnd rushes
off te hint. An attnek of brain fever
fellows, nnd she recovers te find herself
doubting tl.c strength of her first love
en her part as well as en that of the
youth. "

Being old fashioned In its structure,
"Parcel" has an "everybedy-hnppy- "

ending.
The. eharactematlens of the story, es

pecially (hat of the penny-graspin- g

country woman, nre excellent. The boeV
is net weighty, but it is refreshing nnd
cntertnining.

NEW BOOKS

Fiction
THE TATTOOEn ARM. Bv TmIvaI e.

tranrtr. New Terk: Jlebsrt M. McBrla
n le.

Th nuther of "Hew Mans- - Cnrdi."
mlatresn nt the art of devising Insenleua
fiction rlem, and dfveleplnr them te the
bafflement of readers, has written a mya-ter- y

tery that moves rapidly and vividly.
THE HOUSE OK MOIIUN. Ity aeen.

Qlbbs. New Verk: D. Appleton & Ce.
Tim noted Philadelphia neellc ami Illu-

strator has written uneut the rise and fall
of an American family of today. In whlrh
Is Incorporated a striking1 study of the"flapper."
ItODlN. By Frances Hodgsen Burnett. New

! BOOK EXCHANGE I'SjiVijtiA
Autographed Letters

VyANIBDl autegTapbed letters, MS8.
Association books, of famous peepla or

of historical Interest. Harry Stene, illFourth Ave., New Yerk Cltr.

Beeks Wanted
Otrr-OF-pniN-T books furnishkd.Catalogues issued. E. R. Robinson. 41S

River St.. Trey. New Tork.

Ji r - - - -- - jrfb

Tn ike
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w
. ' ."aerlck A. Stok., Cob,..."n. U ill "TIM JId of the ii'tCoomb." publl.hd a few ".IN TItK DATrt me r.nn .'n,W.'

Bebbi.Mrrlll Cempt", n'pell,i Tft
A novel of th

Involution. In which mSWJi.MMtu
ctfrs dppear. ' "ei e!u- -

QAMjANTnY.

A new
BllhllhH
Introduction by Ijul. Untem",?1'""?tht Mr. Cabell li a poet In dlMruVi.110 ?

General
OOLF CI.UDS AND HOW TO 'I11 Kdwiird Ray. New TeikfBflM. McBrlde-- ft Ce. ob

cm vine, APPnOACHIMO,
Ity Edward Rajr. New Ye,Xn2ti
M. McBrid. ft Cn.

awe riiinii uui
practical hint for the Wfer. Tk.rt U
in the open champion of the UnllS J?"and Rive hla advice out of wide i3J!tu-- t
TOAIIj CRAFT. By Dr. Cld ivT"-Cincinnat-

Stwrart KIJd CeA' handy and full guide te thitha out of doera. Nt

IbbenuUl.tuu.'
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-- THIS-
FREEDOM

A.S.M.HUTCHINSON

Order YOUR Copy
. Frem Your Boehtllcr Today

'

, Cleth, $2.00 v

pocket Edition, Flexible Leather, $f
UTTIE. BROWN i: CO.. Mluttq BOSTON

ALL THE WAY

BY WATER
by

Elizabeth Stancy Payne
A breezy motorboat story of

Leng Island .Sound. Delightful
summer reading.

At ell boekttorti. Price, $1.75 sit
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANT

rilll.ADKLrillA

HEYWOOD BROUN:
"The best murder story we
have read since Sherlock
Helmes shut up shop"

RED HOUSE
MYSTERY

By A. A. MILNE, Auther
of "The Dever Read," etc.

At anjr bookstore. J2.ni)

E. P. Dutten & Ce., 681 Stb Avt N. T.

BEST BOOKS
ofall reputableAmerican

and Enqltsh publishers

PRESBYTERIAN
BOOK STORE

rjr)Bitildtaj JkWUhct-spoe-
n

and Walnut fluff

Ethel M. Dell's
new volume of short sterlw

THE ODDS
Seme rf Miss Dell's most'
brilliant romance is found ta
these seven novelettes. Di

verting summer reading. $2.00,

PUTNAM'S
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